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RussiaS SDCCfaCular Gains In North Shaded area Is territory recaptured by
the Redarmy since the start of the great

Ukraine offensive one month ago. Arrows locate principal drives which have carried the Red army
well into old and Rumania and encircled remrfants of 15 German divisions In the Skala area.(AP Wlrcpholo).

Reds Wage Bitter Fight
In StreetsOf Tarnopol

LONDON. April 5 CI) Rus-

sian troops cut the Germans'
last overland railway from
Odessa today by capturing the
Junction of Razdelnaya, 40 miles
northwest of the beleaguered
Black Sea naval base....

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW. April 5 () Russian

troops fought in the streets of
Tarnopol for possession of that
Nazi stronghold today as field

Pas-de?Cal- ais Area
AssailedBy Liberators
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, April 5 UP) U. S.
Liberator bombers attacked mili-
tary objectives in the is

area of France today, air
force headquarters announced.

As the Liberators, flying with a

Texans Scan

ResultsOf

City Ballots
By The Associated Press

Texans today (Wednesday) scan-
ned the results of annual

balloting which
brought numerous changes in city
governing bodies throughout the
state, in addition to a primary
race fn one county and at least
one school board election.

Some of the highlights of yes-

terday's (Tuesday's) voting were
these:

At Jefferson Joe Riggs defeat-
ed Tom MdYns, incumbent, for
sheriff of East Texas' Marion
county, 856 to 605, in a primary
election.

At Dallas The Rev M.- - II Jack-
son, negro candidatefor the Dai-la- s

school board, was defeated
22.318 to 2,783 by his white op-
ponent, Fred D. Danford, engi-
neer, seeking reelection It was
the largest vote ever polled in a
Dallas school board election.

At Paris Mayor John Barnes
was defeatingCity Sec-
retary J. A. Binnion.

At Plalnview J N. Jordan'was
mayor, winning over E.

E. Winn, 801 votes to 348.
At Port Arthur City commis-

sion incumbents Joe Loper and
B B. Carroll lost their race for

Elected to the city
commission were Leon Little, A.
B. Martin, Joe Landry and M. L.
Osborne.

At Beaumont Two hundred
and ninety votes were cast in a
city general election which saw
Fred Stone elected mayor along
with nine councilmen nominated
in . the February democratic pri-
mary.

TELLS JAP LOSSES
CHUNGKING, April 5 P)

The Central News Agency today
quoted a Chinese ecwitncss as
sajing some 1,500 Japanesetroops
were killed by a.US uarplane at-

tack Feb 15 on a train near Nan-
king The same man-,-, who had es-

caped into Free China, said heavy
casualtieswere inflicted on 3 000
Japanesetroops aboard two ships
attackedby Ameritan planes near
Wuhu March 4.
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Poland

elected

dispatcherdeclared that the Red..
arr.-- y had all but wiped out the
remnants of 15 surrounded Ger-
man divisions in the Skala pocket
west of Kamenets Podolsk and
had launched new blows at Lwow
and Odessaat opposite ends of the
far-flun-g front.

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's
First army already is in posses-
sion of most of Tarnopol, a Soviet
communique announced, and a
dramatic struggle was being wag--

strong escort of Thunderbolt
fighters, reopened the ''Allied
aerial poundln gof Europe from
the west after a three-da-y lull, the
Berlin radio said other bomber
fleets were over central Germany
In

Keeping up a running commen-
tary on the progressof the bomb-

ers, the radio said the hostile
planes were leaving relch terri-
tory at 4 p. m. .

The daylight operations fol-

lowed heavy blows b'y U.S. and
British Mediterranean-base-d air
forces at Balkan capitals.
The burst of daylight activity

fololwed raids by RAF Mosquito
bombers last night on Cologne
and other targetsin the industrial
Ruhr valley, the air ministry an-

nounced. All planes returned safe-
ly fiom these forays, said a com-
munique, which credited a Mos-

quito with shooting down a single
enemy plane over western France
while on offensive patrol yester-
day.

The German-controlle- d Paris
radio, said that bombs had fallen
again last night on Switzerland,
where the city of Schaffhausen
was accidentally hit by U.S. bomb-
ers last Saturday. There was no
immediate confirmation of this
from Swiss sources, although a
dispatch from Bern Last night said
air alerts had sounded in several
Swiss cities yesterday as U. S.
Minister Leland Harrison was de-

livering the state department's
apology for the Schaffhausen
bombing.

Group PlanningTo
Attend Demo Meet

Rep. Burke Summers and
others in this immediatearea are
planning on making a trip to
Lubbock Sati rday to hear Sen.
Harry Truman, chairman of the
sena'c's famous Truman com-
mittee, address a democratic
gathering.

It was not yet known how many
would make the trip. Tuesday,
wnen he and W. B. Younger assis-
tant judge, were counting the
second lightest city vote in his-

tory, L S. Patterson, county
democratic-- chairman, laughingly
said he hoped to finish the vote
counting in time to make the trip

APPOINTED MINISTER

CANBERRA, Australia, April 5
(P) Herbert V. Evatt. Australian
attorney general, announced to-

day that Carl August Berendsen,
56, New Zealand high commission-
er In Australia, has beenappoint-
ed New Zealand minister to

ed to oust the fiercely resisting
German garrison.

Zhukov's right wing, which by-

passed Tarnopol after it was sur-

rounded on March 26, was less
than 50 miles from Lwow, the
communique declared. and yes-

terday captured30 towns and vil-
lages on Its eastern approaches.

Meanwhile Gen. Rodion Y.
Mallnovsky's Third army smash-
ed to within two miles of the

--Iasl rail escape route for the
mass of German troops caged
In the Odessaarea north of the
Black Sea. Red army forces
swept up 50 towns and villages,
Including Bakolova, two miles
east of Razdelnaya, control
Junction for rail lines, the com-
munique said.
(London dispatches estimated

that 200,000 Germans and Ruman-
ians were pinned against 'the
Black Sea coast in Odessaanc? im-
mediately north and 'west of the
great German-hel- d naval base.)

Other Red forces, driving on
Kishinev, capital of Bessarabia,
have captured 30 localities on a

front straddling both sides
of the--. lower Dniester, the com-
munique announced, and were
within 32 miles of the city of
Dolbany. ,

While there were no reports of
further progress by Marshal Ivan
S. Konev's Second army in its
drive inside Rumania toward Iasi,
Zhukov's left wing, operatingJust
north of Konev's front, slashed
deeperinto the Skala pocket wett
of Kamenets Podolsk The Rus-
sians met spirited opposition from
the trapped Germans, who launch-
ed desperateattempts to fight
their way through the Red'army
cordon to their own lines in the
Stanlslav sector, 50 miles to the
west, field dispatches said. The at-

tacks were reported repulsedwith
heavy losses, and a Soviet com-
munique said the enemy was
growing "weaker and weaker as
the ring closes"

The lack of fresh reports of the
progressof Konev's Rumanian

forces might mean that
either he is meeting with stiffen-
ed axis opposition or that he is
undertakinga complicated maneu-
ver which entails the strictest'secrecy.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

CLEVELAND, April 5 A')

The United States has waiting
around the corner, almost ready-mad-e,

a substitute for gasoline
potentially twice as plentiful an-

nually as all the gasoline used in
America in 1041.

The substitute is methane, or
marsh gas, and its sources are
natural gas, petroleum, coal and
sewage. Methane is a b product
of refining oil, of coal processing
and sewage disposal and can be
made easily from natural gas.

In a report to the American
Chemical Society today, Dr Gus-U- v

Egloff and Mary Alexander
of the Universal Oil Products Co .

Chicago, declared that methane
can readily be prepared to serve
as a gasoline substitute.

Even if petroleum should
dwindle there will still remain
from other sources a targe vol-

ume of methane gas.
Dr Egloff said, methane can be

supplementedby other gases to

GermanAttack

RepulsedBy

Ita ian Troops
Victorious Troops
Do Good Job With
Fifth Army Allies

ALLIED" HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 5 UPl - Italian
troops on Mt. Marrone, 15 miles
northeast of Cassino, have re-

pulsed a German counter-attac-

Inflicting casualties, it was an
nounced today.

The Italians, fighting with the
Allied Fifth army, were reported
last week to have seized the mile--
high peak as well as two others in
the vicinity.

Elsewhere along 'the front there
were heavy artillery duels and
sharp patrol clashes at many
points. Allied artillery caused
casualties among the Germans and
destroyed two ammunition dumps.

Considerable enemy movement
was observed Just northwest of
Cassino, dispatches fromthe front
said. In Cassino Itself an enemy
patrol was attacked with small
arms fire and six of its members
were killed.

Fifth army patrols on the Gar-Iglia-

front discovered new Ger-
man machine-gu- n positions which
were broughtunder fire bymortar
batteries.

Allied artillery was very ac-

tive, meanwhile, on the Anzlo
beachhead front belows Rome,
hitting and setting afire a Ger-
man gun Just
west of Cisterns,,blasting an
ammunition dump three miles
northwest of the town, and In-

flicting casualties on small ene-
my groups a mile to the south-
west.

A tower. In LIttorIa which the
Germans were believed to be us-

ing for observation purposes was
de nollshed by shellflre.

Thprp was a concentration of
German fire in the central sector
ol tne Deaenncaa.dui nine cucuiy
activity otherwise.

The weather remained fine on
all Italian fronts.

M

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Naples, April 5 UP Strong for
mations of U. S. Flying Fortresses
and Liberators, in their first at
tack on Bucharest yesterday,
caused considerable damage to
the railway yards through which
German supplies roll to the Rus-

sian front and left one-thir- d of
the Rumanian capital covered
with a heavy cloud of smoke,
headquartersannounced today.

First reports Indicated that the
gunners in the heavy bombers
shot down 46 planes In a battle
lasting more than an hour and
that the pilots of the escorting
Thunderbolts and Lightnings ac-

counted for three more. Twelve
Allied planes were lost In yester-
day's operations In this theater
which Included raids against sup-

ply dumps, bridges, gun positions
and bivouacs in the Italian battle
area and sweeps against shipping
off the Dalmatian coast.

(The Berlin radio asserted.that
44 planes were downed by German
and Rumanian fighters duringthe
Bucharest attack)

Bucharestwas the third Balkan
capital to feel the sting of Amer-
ican bombs within a week, Buda-
pest having been hit Monday and
Fnfh earlier Budapest also was
hit by RAF bombs Monday night.

Famous Dairy Herd
Goes On Auction

KANSAS CITY. April, 5 (P)
One of the midwest s largest and
most famous dairy herds goes on
the auction block today, a victim
of labor shortage.

Longview Farms, now operated
by Loula Long Combs, better
known throughout the United
States as a breeder and exhibitor
of thoroughbred showhorses, is
disposing of Its 758 fine grade
dairy cattle and replacing them
with 700 beef cattle which need
less attention.

run cars, as Is being done in
Europe and other parts of the
world.
There are half a dozen gases

good for running autos; and 25,-00- 0

American trucks and buses,
mostly on the Pacific coast, are
already using one or another of
these, Dr. Egloff asserted.

Before gas could be used on
passengercars small, stout tanks
would have to be developed to
hold the highly compressed gases

Methane gas would reduce cost
of lubrication and repairs because
crankcase oil is not diluted, and
there is. practically no carbon de-

posit, Dr Egloff stated
Methane also could be used to

run railroad locomotives, and at
the same time to heat,

refrigerate and furnish cook-

ing on the trains.
There are no methane gallon

figures available in the United
States today In Germany this gas
ha been sold for the equivalent
of 41 renin a gallon for gasoline
in England for 50 cents.

Gasoline Substitute
Waits Around Corner

Heavy
Wipes
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task force attack lastweek. All Japanesewarships caught at an-

chor at the three bases were sunk. It was announced, as well ai
three warships not In the lagoons. (AP Wlrephoto).

MILWAUKEE, April 5 UP)

Governor Thomas E. Dewey swept
ahead today toward a,possible 18
of Wisconsin's 24 republican na-

tional convention delegates In
late returns from yesterday'spres-
idential primary. Wendell Wlll-kl- e

ran last in a field of four, with
Indications he would not get a
delegate.

With 2,306 of the State's 3,076
precincts tabulated, here is the
way tho four republicanpresiden--

Chaplin Given

Acquittal On

Mann Act Count
o

LOS ANGELES, April 5 UP)

Film Comedian Charlie Chaplin
relaxed today from a court ordeal
which brought his acquittal on
charges of Mann act violation,
while d Joan Berry, 24,

his accuser, shrugged off the ver-
dict with the comment:

"I hope he's happy. After all, I
was just a witness. If the Jury
believed Mr. Chaplin, that Is their
business "

Scanning smiling pictures of
Chaplin in newspaper extras.Miss
Berry remarked, "he looks very
happy, doesn't he?"

Chaplin's fourth wife, Oona
O'Neill,, exclaimed exultantly:

"I'm so glad I can hardly speak.
I knew he was Innocent."

The Oona Is expect-
ing a child.

Chaplin, who wlll'be 55 In a
week or so, was adjudged In-

nocent late yesterdayby a federal
court jury. The trial, In which
the government charged he trans-
ported Miss Berry, his former
drama pupil, to New York and
back for immoral purposes, began
March 21.

o The snowy-thatche- d actor-produc-

kept a firm rein on his emo-
tion! during the tedious trial, but
came close to breaking at the con-

clusion.
Other legal matters concerning

Miss Berry still confront Chaplin.
N'pxt Tuesday he is scheduled to
appearagain in federalcqurt, with
six for a ruling on
their demurrers to Indictments
charging conspiracy to deprive
her of her civil rights..If the de-

murrers are denied they will
plead to the charges and a trial
date will be set.

Slav Destruction
Holds Up Traffic

LONDON, April 5 UP) Traf-
fic on' the Ljubljana-Zagre-b rail-
way, part of the route of the fam-
ous "Orient Express," crack 'pre-

war train running between west-
ern Europe and the middle east,
was impended for 67 hours when
Yougoslav partisans destroyed
two trains between Ljubljana and
Zidanl. Marshal Joipi (Tito) Broz
reported today.

The Yugoslav communique,
broadcast by the Free Yugoslav,
radio, reported heavy fighting be-

tween Partisan forces and Ger-
man motorized columns in west-
ern Sfovcma near vthe Italian
frontier and in the Slovenian
coastal area farther south, with
the Partisansmaintaining the of-

fensive on all sectors.

Raid On Hollandia
Out Jap Bombers

Dewey Sweeps.
Wisconsin Ticket

tlal prospects stood In number of
victories or apparently victorious
delegate candidates:

Dewey 15 pledged outright
and three' claimed; McArthur 3;
Stassen 3; Wlllkie none.

"This Indicates conclusively
not only that Dewey will b
drafted but that be alreadyhas
been drafted," said Secretary
of State Fred K. Zimmerman,
leader of the delegate candi-
dateswho ran for Dewey despite
hit disavowal.
In New York Governor Dewey

withheld comment.
Indications with less than one-thir- d

of the total Wisconsin vote
yet to be tabulatedwere that Dew-

ey's triumph might be over-
whelming.

Rep. Howard J. McMurray and
five other delegate-at-larg- e can-
didates pledges to President
Roosevelt, apparentlywon the six
democratic places. Whereat the
republicans, have 24 delegates,
four representing the state at
large, the democrats have 20, the
extra two having been awarded by
the party's national committee as
a "bonus" after Its 25,600-vot- e

plurality for Roosevelt over Wlll-
kie four years ago.

.Wisconsin delegates, though
pledged, are not legally bound to
vote for their man in the conven-
tion, even on the first ballot.

' Willkle's poor showing was the
big surprise. He had campaigned
the state for 13 days, speaking In
25 cities, In a drive to erase the
opposition he knew existed. He
made the issue clear, declaring
the result of liberal Wisconsin
well might point the convention's
course.

Egg Market

CausesWorry
e

Solution to a serious problem
which already shows signs of
causing a glutted egg market In
Big Spring and which eventually
might cause prices to drop to such
an extent that rarmers might sell
thelr-he-ns is being sought here,O.
P. Griffin, county agent, said
Wednesday.

In efforts to relieve the situa-
tion. Griffin made a proposal this
week to the War Food administra-
tion region office at Dallas. Jn
addition, attempt Is being made to
get Howard county persons to ac-

cept employment as egg breakers
in the egg processing plant In

and hopes are held that a

grading school will be held In Big
Spring later to qualify persons to
grade eggspni thus assure farm-
ers and produce houses higher
trices.

Hope for relief of the over-suppl-

and also for increased prices
were given recently when the War
Food administration offered to
purchase ungraded eggs from
dealersat 28 cents,adozen provid-
ed they pay 28 cents a dozen to
the producer, who now is receiv-
ing only about 22 cents when sell-

ing to dealers. Another provision
was made, however, that the egg
dealersmust supply either new or
good used cases to hold the eggs
sold to the government.

Investigation revealed that
scarcely any good used cases are
available and new cateji, if avail-
able, probably would cost approxi- -

(See EGG MARKET, Ig. I, Col. 2)

3,600 Nipponese
Reported Killed
In 3-We-

eks Fight
By The Associated PreSs

After a brief lull in activity along the Assam front In
northern India, advancing Japanese have increased their
pressure in their drive toward Imphal, strong Allied com-
munications center.

Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten's headquartersat
knowledged that Japaneseforces which 'had reached the
highway leading northward from Imphal to Kohima had not
yet beendislodged. However, Allied rearguardscontinue to
operate successfully along i

the road southward from Im-

phal to Tiddim.
Allied planes struck oil and

power Installations In southern
Burma and strafed enemy "troops
In the India border area. On the
Arakan front, far to the south
along the Bay of Bengal, Allied
troops heading toward jthc

port of Akyab have
occupied Alathangdaw, south, of
Maungdaw.

Earlier Allied headquartershad
estimated 3,600 Invadershave been
killed and twice that number
wounded In three weeks of fight-

ing along a 200-mi- front.
Elsewhere the Nipponese

weren't doing so well. The largest
force of bombers ever i .sembled
to hit the Japanesefn the South-
west Pacific Monday spent one
hour and 13 minutes over three
airdromes at Hollandia, New
Guinea, and destroyed the last of
a fleet of 288 bombers and flght-i- j

tne Japanesenaa assemDiea
for offensive blows against the
Allies pushing up from the south.

General Douglas MacArthur re
ported that every plane based on
Hollandia last week when the at-

tack on Palau In the westernCaro-
lines started, has been "demolish-
ed or Irreparably damaged

"Destruction of powerful Jap-
anese fighter and bomber forces
built up over a period of months
at Hollandia," said Murlln
Spencer, Associated .Press war
correspondent, "serves notice
on the Japanesethat their days
In New Guinea are numbered."
Some 400 tons of bombs were

dropped In the climaxing raid
Monday, 275,000 rounds of am-

munition were expended, 28 Nip
interceptors were shot down and
every runway on Hollands's three
fields were left unserviceable

Truk has beenraided by Amer-
ican planes at least 12 times In
six days.

Spencer Davis, Associated Press
war correspondentwriting from
an advanced South Pacific head-
quarters, said the last reported
raid, Sunday, wai the heaviest
and costliest landbased strike
against the Japanesestronghold
He reported four Liberators failed
to return, but that the crew of
one was rescued by a dcstioyer.
He said between 40 and 00 fight-
ers rose to oppose the Americans
and that seven were shot down
certainly and two probably. JThe
raid was on Dublon Island and 46
tons of demolition and Incen-
diaries were dropped.

(Gen. MacArthur reported five
Liberators were lost ) I

Rambuyto, second largest Is-

land In the Admiralty group, has
been occupied by the Anfericans.

Over Itabaul Marine Mitchells,
Navy and Army torpedo andlight
bombers dropped 120 tons of
bombs on Raluana and Lakunal
supply areas Many buildings
were destroyed

IncumbentsAre.
Voted In Again

In the second lightest votHg on
record since the City of Big
Spring adopted its charter on Dec
7, 1926. three members of the
city commission were returned for
two year terms Tuesday.

The total vote was 54 and W. b
Satterwhlte,It. L Cook and G II
Hayward each received that num.
ber of votus, L. S. Patterson,
election Judge, announced.
. Only other year in which a
lighter vote was registered was
back In April of 1927 when W. A.
Gllmour and W. W Inkman, who
had been chosen In the Initial
election for four month terms
There wele only 43 votes pulled In

that election.
Satterwhlte and Cook were

elected originally in 1940 and
Hayward was appointed last ear
to fill out the unexpired term of
J B Collins, thus making this his
first elective term. The three
wlil be sworn In at the next regu-

lar meeting on April 11 to serve
with Mayor G. C Dunham and J
L LeBleu,

-- 'i'Vr-.-
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CIO Ire Puts

Adm. On Spot

In TheSenate
WASHINGTON, April 8 W .

CIO resentment against'legisla-
tors who voted for tho Smith
Connally anti-strik- e bill today wai .
reported to have put senate ad-

ministration leaderson lomethlna'
of a spot.

While republican leaden an
nounccd their two appointeesto
tho senate political campaign In-

vestigating commltte'e, which will
police expendituresand the presi-
dential and senatorial elections,
the democrats were said to have
been confronted by a CIO demand
that they pass over any member
who voted for the Smlth-ConnaU- y

measure.
In tho circumstances, thll

would leave them with a relative-
ly small field to choose from.

The republican choices are
SenatorsBall of Minnesota, who
voted for the legislation but
against overriding President Roo-
sevelt's veto of It, and Butler of
Nebraska, who was not recorded
on cither vote.

The Smlth-Connall- y measure,
enacted over the president's
veto, prohibits labor unions
from political activity and re-
quires them to make annual
financial reports to the, treasury.
Since Us passage the CIO has
set up a separatepolitical ac-

tion committee.
Majority Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

disclaimed any knowledge of
the CtO .protest, but another In-

fluential democrat said It might
complicate the selection of the
three remaining members.

By custom, senators who are
running for or whose
colleagues arc running are barred
from appointmentto the campaign,
investigating .committee, as well
ai those who are members of po-

litical committees set up to aid in
the of their party

This leaves 12 democrats avall-ihl- e,

eight of whom voted for the
Smllh-Ctmnall- y measure.

The 12 democrats are Senators
Bilbo of Mississippi, Byrd and
Glass of Virginia, Chavc? of New
Mexico, Connally and O'Danlel of
Texas, Green and Gerry of Rhode
Island, Stewart and McKcllar of
Tennessee,and Murray and Wheel-
er of Montana Of these, only
Green, Murray and Wheeler voted
against the Connally bill, Glass,
ill for mouths, was not recorded.

Hungary Regent

Is Held Prisoner
MADRID, April 5 UP Direct

diplomatic reports from Budapest
said today that Admiral Nicholas
Ilorthy, regent of Hungary, Is
held prisoner In his Budapest
palace guarded b'y hand-picke- d

Hungarian nazis commanded by
German Gestapo agifnts operating
as Hungarian state police

These Hungarian Nazis are
members of the Arrow Cross par-
ty pf which MaJ. Ferenc Szalasl Is
"fuehrer."

Diplomatic advices said high
officers of the Hungarian army
only now are learning through
grapevine reports how the acting
chief of the army staff and Prem-
ier Nicholas Kallay were tricked
by the Germans Into ordering
Hungarian units of the Sopron,
Pecs and Ujvldck garrison, who
were resisting the Germans, to
cease fighting and permit the free
passageof German 'forces.

It was said the true story of
the ccnts of March 18-1- 0 how is
sweeping into army garrisons In
arlous parts of the country, lead-

ing to mass desertionsand, the
sabotage of communications by
Hungarian armed forces.

i Kallay Is reported
to hate taken refuge In the Turk-
ish embassy-- at Budapest)

jti-jfc- j
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Club Holds BusinessMeet
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weakness, complexion

handicapped.

complication

STRENOTH

Thousands

TOMBC
helpsbuild STURDY HEALTH

Wednesday,April

At
reports from various committees,
and appointment of a nominating
committee highlighted the busi-

ness meeting held at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening by the lo-

cal chapterof the B & PW club.
'June Matsan, speaking for the

h.alth committee, made an ap-

peal for donations to be used for
trunlng Chinese nurses, and th.e
group" voted to make contribu-
tions at regular Intervals.

The state meeting of the club
will be held at Texas State Col-

lege for Women at Denton on
June 10-1- 1, and delegates to the
conclave will be appointed later

The club will be
with the Book Stall, for a review
which will be presented at the
Settles Hotel May 12th by Fran-
ces Emory.

Committee elected to make
nominations for the election of
officers in May includes Lillian
Hurt, Edith, Gay, Pauline Sulli-
van.

Tickets to the French benefit
ball which will be held at the
Settles on the evening of April
15th, were distributed and are to
be sold by B & PW club members
who ar sponsoring the affair.

W. C Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of Schools, was guest speak-
er, and talked on plans for the
nursery school project which Is
being considered by the local
c.iapter.

Ina Mae Bradley, who is leav-
ing for training as a --WAC on
April 17trr, was recognized, and
other, a'.tending the meeting
were Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, Edith
Gay Betty Lcysath, Martha Ley-sat- h,

Elizabeth Stanford, Pauline
Sullivan, Margueritte Smith.
Frances Peters.Mrs. tou Phillips,
Lillian Hurt, Ima Deason

Marine Word, June Matson.
Mrs Jane Haller, Tlladjs mith,
Beth Luedccke, Glynn Jordan,
Pearl Richbourg, Wilrena Rlch-bour-

Mrs. Mary Dtltz. Myrtle
Jones, Mary Rcldy. Robbie Elder,
Ruth Griffin, Winona Bailey,
Jewel Barton, Ima Mae Bntdley,
Constance Cushing and Nellie
Gray.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6 lS Hospital visiting hour

it post.
8 30 Informal dancing with

Wednesday GSO.
THURSDAY

Bingo Party with Thursday
GSO girls.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
4 00 - 10.00 Cookies and

coffee furnished by Fairview
Home Demonstration club to be
lerved by volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour in
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Prayer for Easter
Hardest of all, dear Lord, to bear
Is that my boy on some tar shore
Should wounded lie, and 1 not there
(Always I was there belore.)

That someoneelse now takesmy place,
Bends in pity, swilt to do
All he needs. Oh, by Thy irace,
Let him eel my presence,tool

MOTHERS of America, you can make him feel your
very re,al way.You canhelp sunpjy thevery medi-

cines that may save his life! One tablespoon of used fat alone
makes enough sulfadiazine ointment to treat 35 wounded men!

Sosaveevery precious dropof usedfats ( in any kind of tin can,
not glass).When can is full, take it to your butcher; he will
glvo you 2 free red, points and 4 for every pound. Start today

Apptoi eJ hy if PB nd OVA. I'mJ for by InJuilry

Program Will Be

BroadcastFrom

School Thursday.

The student council of the Big
Spring high school will be in
charge of the Schpol Forum of
the Air program which will be
brondcast over KBST Thursday
afternoon from 1 30 to 2 o'clock

Sponsored by the city council
of Parent-Teacher- s, the program
v 111 be broadcast from the high
school gymnasium where students
gather for general assembly.

Barklcy Wood will be In charge
of the program apd script will be
read by Joe Bruce Cunningham

A group will sing The Awaken-
ing Chorus" directed by Mrs
W'jlie Currle, and guest speaker
will be the Rev. H Clvde Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Mrs C S Edmonds, radio
chairman for the council, will

Luncheon
And Bridge
Held At Post

Around 145 members and
guests attendeda bridge luncheon
held in the officers club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday by the Woman's Club of
AAFBS.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Conrad Frazicr, Mrs
Dean Aulman, Mrs. Clarence T
Roos and Mrs. Charles Manooch

Bridge was entertainment and
prizes were awarded to Mrs Paul
S. Dewell, high; Mrs.-- Jgfefn J
Aucrbach, second high; Mrs
Harry A. Leonard, third; and
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, guest high.

Plans were discussed for a sup-
per dance which will be held in
the club house as entertainment
for members and their husbands,
and date of the affair is to be
announced later.

Hostesses for the next luncheon
arc Mrs. B. J. Falen. Mrs. t;. R.
Poulson, Mrs. R E. Buchanan
and Mrs. Gaylc Flannery.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet' at
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

JUNIOR GIRL'S Auxiliary meets
in the A. A, Watson home, 905
Runnels, at 3 30 o'clock.

P-- A. COUNCIL will meet at
the high school at 3 30 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS meets with
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt
ered dish luncheon
a. m.

THURSDAY

and Crenshaw.
at 10.30

Association
of J

Intermediate Auxili- -

CLASS
plans to have in

at at the
program and

w as in
,.

at 3 Comrade"

win Max- -
8 30 p. m. In the home of Mrs.

Johnson.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in

the WOW hall at 2 30 p. m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

wills at the country club
at 1 o'clock luncheon.

ClassTo
Meet Here

The Homemakers Class will
meet at East Baptist
church Thursday a covered
dish and to make junior
choir robes.

The meeting has been called at
10 m and all and
associa'c are urged to
attend.

Attorney Is
ReadyTo Intervene

AUSTIN, April '5 (VP The
general today to

in behalf of tlp state
board of education In four pend-

ing cases before the stale supreme
court, testing sections of the state
bond law.

The board requested that the
department file friend of the
court briefs in four cases

in which
the county is seeking a writ of
mandamus to compel attorney
general to approve
bonds at interest latcs.

STOCkljdLDERS CHEERED
LOS ANGELES, April 5 UP

Union Oil Company shareholders
were told yesterdayb the firm's
president, H. Tajlor,
although aboveground stocks of

the company almost 5,.

barrels last year, a devel-
opment in Louisiana,
Texas and Kansas discoveicd
enough oil to offset 1943 produc-

tion and increase total reserves
over 20,000,000barrels.

CREAM?
Yes, any help re-

move wrinkles It
proper exercise methods aic
ustjd . "Face Moulding''
has taught and pioved
for vears on thousandsof
men and women by G P.
Dickson . . At no obligation,
Write to DepartmentF, P O
Hox 341. Houston,
free descnbing face

at home uing onl
vour hands and
crcam-vo- desire- - Adv.

Bernard Lamun Is

Guest Speaker At , High

School P-- T. A. Meeting
Mrs. Bernard Lamun was guest

speaker at the of the
Parent-Teacher- 's Association
which was held at the school Tues-
day afternoon.

Preceding her talk, a business
session was held and the group
agreed to help other units pay-

ing a life membership. The unit
voted to have a joint installation
service the P-- council Adams, Kathcrine
and Robert Hill reported Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
hank balance and said that Schwarzenbach, M.

now the Letha Amerson, Clara
high

Mrs. Tom Slaughter was named
treasurer and S C. Cooper
gave a "How Rubin
Pla.ved."

Mrs. Lamun 'spoke on "The
Things I Wish I Might Have Done

My Were Goln, Mrs Young,
and out that picCarty, Margueritte Wood, Fern

more they ac-- Brownrlgg,
tuallv She stated that she Dave Mary Bumpass.
wished she had J. A. CoffeV. Mrs. Winn and
privileged and had done Mrs. Boone

Mrs. C. Plew Is

Initiated Into

Rebekah
Mrs Clcta Plew was

Into the lodge when the
groun met at the IOOF hall Tues--

day evening in regular weekly
session. ,

A memorial service was held
honor Oof Mrs. Bertha Williams,
past presidentof the A. R. A , who
succumbed.

Refreshmentswere served by
Ruth Wilson and those attending
were Mrs. Docia Crenshaw,

Robinson, Mrs. Hazel
Mrs. Thelma Shcppard, Mrs. Le- -
nora Amerson

Mrs. Tesslc Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Maurine Tolbert,
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Nannie
Adkins, Mrs. Clara Mrs.
Lillian and Virginia
Wilkerson.

Gertrude Newton, Mrs
Mildred Now ell, Mrs. Sallic Kin-ar-

Mrs. Mable Glenn, Pvt. Ad-di- e

Brisco, a visitor, Sonora
Mrs. May Roberts, Mrs.

Mint in Wnnri, Mrs Bosalee Gilll-lan-

Mis Tracy Thomason,
Rogci Mrs. Jocie
Mrs Cordia Mason, Ben

Miller. Tom Jones La- -
for cov- - mar jlm

Gypsy Cooper Leads
PARENT-TEACHER- S Missionary PrOOram

h Rmith WarH nrhnnl will . '
meet at 3.30 at the school. The Girls'

FRIENDSHIP of tho First ary of First church
Baptist church a met the A. A. Watson home

12 o'clock evening for a missionary
church. business meeting.

GREAT INTERNATIO NAL Gypsy Cooper charge of
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-- missionary
gincers will o'clock in tho magaz,ne "World
the hall Others attending were

FRIDAY Helen Potts,
'KIfcNDMlir LLUB meet at. ,,,.,,, ,innh, Wanda

Herbert

meet
for

Homemakers
Thursday

the Fourth
for

luncheon

30 a members

General

prepared
Intervene

the
from Jefferson county,

the
of

lowered
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declined

program
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for
folder

moulding
own any
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in

the

Lodge

Harper,

Bender,

Amorson.

the

luncheon Tuesday

members

ine Mayes and Mary Louise Wcde--
king.

.VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sgt. and Mrs. H. A, McFarland
of weic recent guests of
Mr1- - Met ai land s Mrs. B
F. Tvson

Mrs. C. O. Nallry and daughter,
Jrnice, have lelumcd from Tal-p- a

wlioie they visited with Mrs
Nallej s mother, Mrs. W. T. Greg-
ory

.Mrs. II. Calloway is visiting
with her husband, Sgt Callowaj
v is stationed in Dersbcrg.
Tcnn.

and Mrs. A. Dennis
had as recent guc,sts. Mrs Den-

nis' nice, HarRis of St
Louis, Mo , and Mr. Mrs. G
C Dennis of Maj, Mr and Mrs
Urvd Campbell and son of
Brownwood Truitt Dennis, R
Wayne and Nclda May Dennis of
May.

Smith Announces
For Re-Electi-

on

Lieutenant Governor John Lee
Smith ut 'Ihrockmortoncounty to-

day announced lhat he would be
a candidate for to the
post.

Expressing appreciation for his
initial- - said he com-

mended the past legisldtuie in Its
polio of (tenumy and pledged to
use Ins as presiding of-

ficer ot the .senateto continue tills
trejul lie also piomised support
to cam ledistiicting legislation,
pointing out thai ' this should
have been done in 1931 has
been neglected tu the hurt of the
stale "

He was against increasing the
stale ta levy and cxpiessed

fundamental opposition to the
fedcal gowi nnicnt taking .over
(Ice in, us pailuipated in by our
soldiers. It will ultimately tills
unless the stale enacts legislation
to pioiule loi then voting under
stale law and in stale elections"

lt (iov. hiiulh also pointed for
the neiissiU ot pic paring to meet
the readjustmentperiod when sol-

di" is will xetuined home at
as in ronpi tating in prose

cution of the war.

more to help th teachersto help
the students.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs R. Burnett,
Mrs. V. C. Caflle. Mrs. W. E.
Bates, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J.
D. Briggs, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Clara Secrest.

Marie Frost, S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mrs.

iVIdlllCI 41CUI1IS, litis. U. Li. mc- -
with A. Varner, Mrs.

Mrs. the H. F.
40 Mrs. H.

arc enrolled In comber,
unit.

Mrs.

Pool, Martha Ann Harding.
Gladlne Rowe, Mrs. Lynette

McElhannon, Mn. M. W. Paulsen,
lone McAlister, Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, Lorcna Hugglns, Melvln
Choate, Agnes Currle, Mrs. Horace
Beene, R. Cloud, Gene

While in Doc. Juanlta
School" pointed

know than Smith, Mrs. Earl Mrs.
do Duncan. Mrs.

helped under- -' Gould
children Home.
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Newlyweds

To Make
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs Lemuel D. Camp,
Jr., are at home here at 1602

Johnson street, following their
marriage Sunday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Camp is the former Ber-nic- c

Hudspeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hudspethof Big
Spring.

The double ring ceremony was
I read at 4 o'clock by the Rev.
James E. Moore in the church
auditorium, and the traditional
wedding marches were played by
Mrs Pat Kerney, organist.

The bride given In marriageby
her father, wore a gray suit with
blue accessories and carried a
wmte Bible topped with an or-

chid. Tho traditional something
o 1 was her mother's gold brace-
let.

Attendants were Lucille Wel-do-

who wore white dress with
brtrwn jLiTssuiles; and Royce--t

.

The bride attended the "fexas
Business-- College at Weatherford
and has been employed by the
Texas and Pacific Railway in Fort
Worth.

The bridegroom graduated
from Ha'rllngen high school and
attended theMidland radio and
Television schools in Kansas City,
Mo. Ho is employed as an air-

craft communicator by the civil
aeronauticsadministration and is
now stationed at the local Feder-
al Airways Communication

baMEXSANA

Ladies, they usedto
say: "That'sTABOO!"
Now read thesetacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain Now they
openly praise CARDUI's
help Taken as a tonic It usually
peps up appetite,aids digestion by
increasing flow of gastric Juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying days Taken as di-

rected 3 days before the time, It
may help relieve purely function-
al periodic pain Praised for 02
vears! Next time try CARDUI.

ladv )

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J
y ENJLY f- c-J

"The Biggest Little Oftlca
in Big Spring"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

HONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

FLOWERS for
EASTER

See our stock and order
early Large selection Pot
Plants and Cut Flower.

Vour Telegraph Florist

Icon's Flowers
1204 Main

1817 392--

A

RIX S
WB BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI

401 C 2nd Phont 261

Former Resident
Is Married In

SanAngelo
Announcement has been made

pf the marriage of Miss Tommle
Plttman, of San Angelo, and
James W. Jackson, formerly of
Big Spring and now a resident of
Abilene.

The double ring ceremony was
fad by the Rev. A. C. Donath,
pastorof the First Baptist church
of San Angelo, and was held in
the pastor's study In the church.

The bride wore a suit of aqua
blue with pink accessories, and
her corsage was of pink carna-
tions. She war attendedby Vanda
Leo Berry. Young Stephenson
was best man.

Mrs. Jackson,daughter of Mr
and Mrs. T. S. Pittman, Is a grad-
uate of San Angelo High School,
Busilnesa College, and the Jolly
School of Beauty Culture. The
bridegroom, son, of Mrs. Mae
Jarksor of Vincent, is a graduate
of Big Spring High School. San
Angelo College, attended, Unlver- -

Rich Spring Trimmed Felt

Expensive Looking Straws
Styled

- Spring! Rich straws with

side tilted brims to emphaslre a

lovely profile. Stunning lare
brimmtJd types or tiny pompa-dour- s.

All wreathedin veiling and

brightened with flowers. Also

caiots in ribbon or dashing felts.

-- f
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Golf Association
To Meet Friday

The Ladles Golf Association
will meet at the country club Fri-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock for
luncheon.

Hostesses will be Mrs. George
French and Mrs. John Collings.
and all members are urged to

Easter Program Is
PresentedAt Hall

The Order of the Eastern Star
"met Tuesday in the Masonic hall
for an Easter program.

A cross was lighted with can-

dles by officers, and flower sprays
were placed at Its base. Mrs. Ruby
Read and Mrs. Pearl Ulrey sang
a duet

Around 40 were present. -

sity of Texas. He Is now an audi-
tor and accountantlVi Abilene.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the couple left for Old- - Mex-ic- i

for a short trip, after which
they will be at home In Abilene.

mft0P
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,touwomen

HOT
If you suffer from hot flashea.
weak,nsrrou Irritable feelings,art
a bit blue at timet due to the func-
tional "middle-age- " period peculiar
to women try Lydla E. Plnknam
V nestableCompoundto relieveeucn
symptoms. It hilpt naturil Tollow
label directions.
ivnii r SMUWMIU'e KCTHU
LIUM C rirmnnm o

All Kinds Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.

Tidwell's Shop
John Tldwell Bex Edwardi

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In

Easter Reflect
SmartNew YOU!

Fashion to headwith

yfr- -.

vii V 9s. . . Mr i
'

- I

. njsL wmr

imBSiHv
V f- - 'K

r T Hi i

HASHES!

C)rDWM

JMacksmith

BROOKS
Courthouse)

Let
A

goes your
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Charming Hats In Straw

Casuals In Softie Felts

Usher in spring with a new hatl
Crisp, shiny straws with large flat-
tering brims, beret types or softly
molded pompadours with veiling
and flower trimming Lots and
lots of felt softies that may bo
worn dozens-- of ways including
draped berets, caiots, beanies and
bumper pill boxes. All colors of
course!

EASTER FROCKS
Interestingand Colorful

Prints In Sleeh, Rayon Jersey 7.90

Designed for smart women whe

like the dramatic appearance of

brilliant-hue- d prints, magnificent-

ly blended, or the striking effects

of a monotone pattern. Suavely

molded frocks in two-pioc- e types

or superbly cut onc'-piec-e models.

Perfect entree into spring, your

favorite for the summer. Vi to 20.

--V

)..
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Draft Questions)
Answers Listed
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKB
WASHINGTON, April S UF

newspaperman whose job Is fol-
lowing the news every day frank-
ly writes that he is confused by
the turmoil over manpower and
the draft

He listed some questions
which may be bothering others--an-d

asked for some answers. Here
are the questions, and the answers
by selective service and the Mar
Manpower Commission:

Q. Who fixes the calls for local
draft boards?

A. The armed services tell na-

tional SS how many men they
want This is relayed to state SS
headquartersand on down to lo-

cal boards. The calls being work-
ed out on a statewidebasis.

Q. How much are the boards
behind on their calls for men.?

A. Nationally, more than 100,-00- 0

and have been lagging that
much since last October. ,-

Q. Why?
A. The boards failed to fill

their calls. One reasonjHesitancy
about inducting fathers, the hesi-
tancy startfhg last October when
congress fought over the father-draf- t.

Another reason: Real dif-

ficulty by some boards la find-
ing men. Another: Appeals from
the draft are greater now than
ever.

Q. Why Is the armed force to-

tal fixed at 11,300,000 by July, 1?
Why are so many men needed?

' A. That figure has been set by
the chiefs of staff for what they
apparently consider good military
reasons, operatingon a time-tabl-e.

Q. Do SS and WMC sendpolicy
statementsto local boards?

A. SS does, but not WMC
which no longer Is connected with
SS. .

Q. Has the request for em-

phasis on men under 26 beensent
to local boards and, if so, has it
been specific enough?

A. SS says "yes" to both ques-
tions, pointing out that it sent:

1. To local boards a couple of
Weeks ago, President Roosevelt's
call for review of .all occupational
draft deferments.

2. To statedirectors,a telegram
March 24 which instructed: All
me nunder 26 with industrial de-

ferments were to be given imme-
diate examinations;
and that all occupational defer-
ments, agricultural and industrial,
were to be reviewed but first of
all those of men under 26.

S. To local boards April 1, no

zpOpen no,saasbreatmngVrlT.
bead cold air. Caution:
tiaa only aadirected. Get
Peaetra N.. PropsJ

cjLirpzrj

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlnr, Protruding,
no matter how lone itandlnr.
within a few days, without cut-tint- ;,

tjinr, burnint, slouihlnx
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas,
At DoWlass notel. Bit: Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

11'rf

o R

110 East 3rd

d e

tice that the unit-bas- is of grant-
ing farm deferments was to be
abandoned. The unit measure
worked like this: A cow was one
unit, two cows, two units. Any
farm-deferr- man was supposed
to be counted on for a minimum
of 16 units.

(We personally don't think
there was anything too clear In
all this on the subject of induct-
ing men under 26. There certain-
ly wasn't on the farm-deferr-

group. In that category, the men
under 26 are not getting

physicals.)
Q. If there is such a shortage

of manpower, why aren't men 38
to 43 taken for HmUed service?

A. The army doesn'twant men
in that age group. The theory is
that they lack younger men's en-

durance. The army is getting for
limited service all It needs from
those under 38 who arc classified
as fit only for limited service.

Egg Market
(Continued from Page 1)

mately 50 cents each. That would
leave the dealer a margin of 10
cents a casg, holding 30 dozen, not
allowing for previous costs of
handling the eggs. Griffin pointed
out.

Griffin's proposal to the region-
al office was that the plan be
amended to allow the dealer the
cost of the case and a 40-ce-nt

margin.
An answer has not been re-

ceived.
The over-supp- ly of eggs Is

caused largely by employment
shortages in the Hennlngsen's
egg processing plant at Lamesa.
The plant has "announced only
about 2,000 cases a day can be
broken, while 4,000 would be pos-

sible if breakers could be ob-

tained. 'The plant has stated it
will accept loo cases oi eggs a
week from Howard county for
each breaker reporting from this
county,

Griffin said his understanding
is that starting wages are $24 a
week and some breakers make
considerably more. Persons in-

terested may go to the United
StatesEmployment Service office
here.

Considerable relief for prices
would be provided If egg graders
were available here. Government
prices for graded eggs would be
34 1- cents, with payment to the
farmer of 30 1- cents a dozen.

Emphasizing, seriousness of the
situation, Griffin said: "If we
don't do something, eggs are go
ing to go down to 20 and then 18
and ts and then the farm

ber-w- flf begin bringing their hens
to town.

Big Spring consumes only a
small portion of the number of
eggs produced In the county.
About 100 cases a week are sold
to stores here. One produce--
house receives several times that
amount weekly.

O'Barr Joins Staff
Of Employment-- Unit

J. D. O'Barr, native of the Big
Spring area, Has Joined the US
Employment Service staff here as
placement interviewer and latec
will specialize in veterans reha-
bilitation, Henry A. Clark, man-
ager, said Tuesday.

O'Barr, member of a pioneer
Lranch family, was reared in this
section and Is a veteran of World
War I and has been active in vet-

erans' affairs.
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the New Sample Book of
. Piece Goods Samples

In our Ordor Office you can see ond
"totjeh tet thefine qtxty of Soar, mer-chartdrs- e.

Seetherealcolors, designsand
texturesof ourcatalogmerchandise.This
newsomplebook is packedwith somples
o help you make your selections. On

one pageyoo'D seetheregular catalog
page,and facing it generousswatches
of aefcyor merchandise.Come in today

let m help yo with your selections.

erar&is oeAtMckcuiOFFICE
Phone 844

Turkish Premier

SeeksArmistice
NEW YORK, April 3 UP) A

Blue network broadcastfrom Lon-

don today quoted dispatchesfrom
Turkey at saying that Premier
Antonescu of Rumania will seek
an armistice from Washington,
London and Moscow.

The network's correspondent
Thomas B. Grandln said such a
course had been urged upon the
premier by an emissary he sent to
Cairo to negotiate with the Unit-
ed Nations.

The time Is near when the
uermans no longer win be able
to hold the Balkans," Grandln
said. "Nothing would be less sur
prising than a complete collapse
of Rumania."

ine Associated Press had no
confirmation of the report, which
came less than 24 hours after U.
S. bombers had smashed at tar-
gets In Bucharest and while Rus-
sian troops were advancing only
200 miles northeast of the Ru
manian capital.

Earlier the Berlin, radio said
Antonescu had issued a proclama
tion deploring the U. S. attack
and calling upon his people to
stand firm.
i -

Here 'n There
Fred Gilbert, negro who was as-

sessed a $100 fine and costs Jan.
24 on a charge of sale of liquor on
Sunday, was placed in county Jail
Tuesday In lieu of payment.

Johnny Ralston, deputy con-
stable, finds you can never tell
who you will run Into unexpected-
ly. In Odessa oh business Tues-
day, he went into a cafe for a cup
of coffee and recognized a man
employed in the cafe asone he had
been seeking on a 'hot check"
charge.- - The man was brought to
Big Spring and fined $ and costs
in justice court.

Results of Saturday's balloting
or rural school trustee elections
and for three places on the coun-
ty school board will be canvassed
by the commissioners' court
Thursday morning.

Continuing his policy of assess-
ing an additional $5 for each suc-

ceeding identical offense. City
Judge Tracy T. Smith imposed a
fine of '$25 on W. H. Anderson,
who entered a plea of guilty in
corporate court on a charge of
drunkenness.

Four Juveniles were picked up
by police Wednesday in connec-
tion with burglary of a T.&P. ca-

boose. A rain coat and cushions
were missed from the car.

Police removed one woman
from a passengertrain here Wed-
nesday morning on a charge of
"drunkenness andfor checking as
a VD patient. Two soldiers, in-

volved In an incident on the train,
had their furloughs counter-
manded and were ordered back
to their post at Ft. Bliss.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 5 UP)

Cattle 1,400; calves 450; medium
grade steers and yearlings weak
to generally 25-3- lower; other
cattle and calves about unchanged;
good fed steers. 14.00-15.0- 0; beef
cows 8.50-11.0- fat calves 9.50-14.0- 0;

stocker calves and year-
lings 9.00-13.7- Jew light weight
calves to 14.00.

Hogs 2,800; most good and
choice 200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55; good and choice 150-19- 5 lb.
averages 10.00-13.4- 0; packing sows
12.00 down; stocker pigs 8.00
down.

Sheep 3,800; mostly steady; milk
fed lambs 14.50 down; shorn
lambs 13.00 down; aged wethers
with No. 2 pelts 6.75.

ODT Plans Are To
Discourage Travel

DALLAS, April 5 UP) The
regional Office of Defense Trans-
portation said today travel of
sightseersand others except dele-
gates, alternates, news-- writers,
and convention workers to demo-
cratic and republicannational con-

ventions In Chicago this summer
would be discouraged by ODT.

The ODT division of railroad
transport said that railroads and
the Pullman company would be
authorized'to- - use extra cars to
transport only accreditedpersons
to ths conventions.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPHINQ AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this- - afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Warmer to-

night.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; warmer tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 80 48
Amarillo 79 32
BIG SPRING 80 46

' Chicago 32 27
Denver 68 35

"
El Paso 78 41

Fort Worth 82 45
Galveston 67
New York 42 33
St Louis 43 26
Local sunset today at 8 08 p. m.

Local sunrise Thursday at 7.28 a.
m.

o &
0 .
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Water Well Good

ProducerButIs
lust A Bit Salty

Another prospect of immediate
relief from the city's water short-
age was punctured Wednesday
with the disclosure that a 200-gall-

per minute well drilled
above the Moss Creek dam sire
was producing salt water.

City employes at first were Ju-

bilant over the strike because of

its proximity to the line into
town. However, a test of the
water cooled their spirits and
plugging operations were under-
way.

Meanwhile trie city was testing
the O'Barr area In northern
Glasscock county with good re-
sults. Seeking to define the boun-
daries of the supposed slncline in
that territory, a well was sunk In
the northwest corner of section
28-3- 0 W &. NW. It produced 40
gallons from a limestone forma-
tion and increased substantially
in a gravel not logged In any
other tests in that area. Equip-
ment was being moved to the
southwest corner of the same sec-

tion to logg formations in that
territory.

The city has in an application
to Federal Works Agency for de-
veloping and transporting water
in that section to Big Spring.

CzechsAgree To

Territory Plan
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, April 5 (JP)
The Czechoslovak government in
London has agreed with Russia,
Britain and theUnited Stateson
a plan for administering its terri-
tory as soonas military conditions
permit.

The Czech embassy was so ad-

vised today in a communication
from London, which said that a
delegation of the government will
go Into Czechoslovaklan liberated
areas the moment the Red army
command declares them bchlnd-the-lin-e.

The Red army is virtually at
the Czech northeast border al-

ready, but first Allied troops to
reenter the country are to be an
independent Czech brigade, the
message said. Czech liaison offi-
cers also are to accompany Rus-
sian troops moving Into their
territory.

Negotiations with the three big
powers on Czech plans for civil
administration have been carried
on through diplomatic channels.

The plans for Czechoslovakia,
which do not provide for any
form of Allied military govern-
ment, are at the other end of the
scale of civil administration
schemes from the program used
in Italy.

They may serve as a model for
other areaswhose exiled govern-
ments have maintained a firm
position.

Rotary Convention
To Be Streamlined

CHICAGO, April 5 (JP) The
1944 convention of 'Rotary Inter-
national will be a streamlinedaf-

fair.
Scheduled for May 18 tq 22 in

Chicago, attendance to the con-

vention will be limited to 200 ex-

ecutives representing hy proxy
the 5,200 Rotary clubs in more
than 50 countries, President
Charles Whcier announced.

Pqles Criticized
For Anti-Semitis- m

LONDON, April 5 (JP Fqrelgn
Secretary Anthony Aden told
commons .today that representa-
tions had been made to the Pol-

ish government in exile concern-
ing manifestations of

in the Polish army and that
the transfer of a number of Jew-
ish desertersfrom Polish to Brit-
ish forces had been arranged.

Eden sajd Polish authoritieshad
given assurancesof steps to eli-
minate

$100 FINE ASSESSED

Robert Lee Stanford entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of
transporting liquor in a dry terri
tory Wednesday morning In coun-
ty court. He was fined $100 and
costs.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
. '.WHAT.CAUSES IT?

A booMat contaMnf tha opinions of fam-

ous doaton en.rhla Intarattlns aublact will

ba aant FRK, whlla ttwy Int. t any raadtr
writing-- to tha educational DMslon. 535

ritth Ava, Naw York. M. Y, Dapt. D.

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location1

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

lERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

SSResortsTo

Age System
WASHINGTON April 5 (.TV evening the high school

Selective service resorted to an
age-grou-p system today to fill
command's requisitions for fight-
ing men.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hcrshcy,
selective service director, out-

lined the new formula In a broad-
cast last night. Men under 20
will bo taken first Then, with
progressively less strict require-
ments, the 26-2- 9 group will be
summoned, followed by those over
30.

Hershey also promises that his
organization will "aid to the limit
of its ability" In seeing tuat 's

who refuse to stay on their war-
time Jobs are made to pull their

in fight. There
are indications, ho said, that "by
legislative or administrative ac-

tion or by both, means will bo
found to Insure that they do nec-
essary work."

Hershey said local draft boards
will be Instructed to the

food tho
for military Robb were
farm defqrments. their

service merit were
neaaquaners, Pool. Thurman and
on the. status of coHrge

said this was a mat-
ter which been decided.

government officials,
giving their personal opinions.

students,
If any, will to be
in essential activity when the

for forcing the fit
into essential activities is

put into
At present selective de-

fers a restricted of under-
graduatesin engineering and sci-
entific courses.

NEW DIRECTOR
April (.V) The

Fort Worth district Office of Price
Administration today had a new
director. J. Kultgcn of Waco,
regional OPA food offi-

cer whose appointment to new
was by Max

McCullough, regional

Ray 2c. been
visiting hero with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. and
plans to return today to San Die-
go, Calif, where he been in

service, training.

MOROLINEiO
WHITE
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Iwo TroopsShare
In Court Honor

Two troops shared In honors at
tho court of honor session Mon- -
day In

the

the

iroop no. o
the Sliick trophy and No. 0. the
attendancebanner.

Highest aware of the evening
went to C. D. Wickson, ,who was
presentedhis Eagle badge by Rev.
W L.

Those winning service
awards were Jimmy Hay Smith,
Harold David Berry, U. B. Lees,

"Ceroid Borrow, Donnlc Reeves,

weight nation's

balance

Various

number

winning

' f. nust. Atnei Atkins, Heed
Collins, W. 1). Berry, Elra Phil-- :
lips, Preston Dunbar and Doyle
Dimbar. Den chief awards went to
Hill Little, James Mancil. Pat
Kciu:y, Jr., John Richard Coffee,
Charles Moody. Sam
Johnny Charles Will- -

banks. .
Those earning second class

awards were Jimmic Jones,troop
No. 2; Kelly Lawrence, Howard
Clinkscales, Billy Thorpe, Charles
Vlcrcggc, No. 6; R. H. Carter.
William Thomas, Dan Sparks.
Wayr.e No. 6: Ronny

and Harold Cain, No. 4.
Star scouts were Charles Moody

and Roy Lee Pool of 1 and D.
need Tor against critical V. Douglass of No. 3. Jimmy Ray
demand manpower In' Smith and Ike of No. 3
weighing given life scout awards. .

Meantime sclectjvc Earning 40 "badges
receiving queries 0y Lee Sam

stu-
dents, policy

has not

be

less

full
service

H.

his

tor.

No.

Charles Moody, No. 1; Charles
Willbanks, No. 2; D. V.
Jimmy Ray Smith, Ike Robb,
Hugh of No. 3: Ensor

Clifford Parch and
disagreed on which liojcc Patton of No. 4; Dulaiid

considered
pro-

gram reg-
istrants

operation.

DALLAS, 5

rationing

position announced
administra

Thomas. S has

has
submarine

Of

Kmnasium,

I'ortc.-flcld- .

r

Thurman,
Swindell,

Burleson,

Douglass,

Cochron
Pi'ckctt.

Leonard, No. 6; Robert Roadie,
Ii. Apple, Cecil Nabors, Ben
Boadlc. Elra Phillips. Willie Stew-
art and Wcldon Low of No. 9;
and Charles Partaln lone scout.

Uncle Of Citizen
Taken By Death.

Mrs. L. C. Vann has received
word of the death of her uncle.
W. L. Harris, 91, who succumbed
at his home In Okcmah, Okla.
Sunday evening.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday.

If you are buying a
laxative,answerthese
three Questions first
Ques'. Why do most people

choose a leading laxative instead
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Because a best-seli- can general-
ly be counted on to give satisfac-
tion. Ques. What laxative has
been a best-sell- In the South-
west with four generations? Ans.
Black-Draugh- t. Ques. How much
does Black-Draug- cost? Ans.
Only 25c for 25 to 40 doses. Cau.

ition, use only as directed, (adv.)

SAVE
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Page Three

Cooling Fan For
EnginesDevised

PATERSON, N. J.,,April 3 UP)

Development of a new cooling fan
for aircraft engines
which increases the rate of climb,

load, cruising speed and
high altitude pcrf6rmancewas an-
nounced today by the Wright

Corp.
Myron B. Gordon, vice presi-

dent and general managerof the
engine firm, said test flights
have shown that the newly-designe- d

fan increases plane's rate of
climb as much as 20 per cent and
boosts the pay load of soma types
of twin-engin- airplanesas much
as 10,000 pounds.
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SAY TOW SAW IT
INTHEHEKALO

Lemon

Palo
If you eufter from rheumatic, srtteMs

or neurltla pain, try thla'atmpl ioexpco-itr-e
homoredpa that thouaaadaart ttatef .

Get a packageof Ilu-K- x Compound,
auppty, today. Mix It with m qsart

of water, add ths Juloa of 4 lemons. It's
raay. No trouble at all and Ton
need only 3 two times st
day. Often within 48 hours
orernlght iplrndld reaulta are
,lf the palna do not quickly tears sad If
you do not tiwl better, return the empty

and Itu-E- x will coat you neUdasi
to try aa It It aold by your druadatunder
an abnolutemoney-bac-k guarantee.Btt-E- x;

OomDoundla for aaleandrecommendedby

'
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117 East 3rd St Thorn Ml
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Day Sunday, May 9

Order that portrait for mother early

SouthlandStudio
104Eaut3rd

Now establishedin Big Spring
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pleasant.

enmellmes
obtained.

April 1st April 8th you may
20 and even moro on fint

new bags at
Every new shape and if

to be found in our Buy
now for and

HANDBAG
CLEARANCE
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Check Thisi Savings
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FIRST NIGHT CROWD When Sammy Kayes bind
opened at a Hollyw ood spot these folks from shou businessw ere
on hand. Back row, Kaye. Frank Sinatra Roy Rogers.
Downey. Front Connie Haines. Gloria De Ilacn. Glany Slmms.
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G Trainer Eddie puts
an elephant throughIts paces quarters of the

Rinrllng Bailey circus at Sarasota,Fla.

Spring Herald,

EASTER IN THE MOUNTAIN With Pikes Peak a backdrop, Colorado Springs. Cola, high school's
219-voi- canellA choir rehearsessongs Eastersunrise services In Gardesof Gods.
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WATER FOR AN ARM Y Somen alonr Sangro River Elihth Army front

Italy these canvas tanks used Zealand units store water supplies.
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CANADIANS IN ITALIAN ST OR Canadian tank Italian front dis-

mounts from vehicle blinding storm. They with Eichth

NEW GUINEA COAS Map shows coastal
"

rerion
around Madang, Important Japanesebase New Guinea, toward
thlch Allied drive hasbeenmoving Pacific campaign.
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FAIR EXCHANC ETo conserve gasoline cans along the
Allied front Italy slms like" this were erected, offerlnf
jive full container return "empty." Fifth Arm

soldier pauses read.
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PRETTY PLANT FIREME N Uslnr ah antftiuated plane, w omen employes the Acronca
Aircraft Corp. MlddlctowD, O, practice Uoiulnc flames auxiliary plant firemen.
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Monte Vista, Colorado's alley, concealed
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Service Open Set
For Annual Golf
Session Odessa

0
AMAftlLLO, April 5 Vr A "fries in the tournament already

service men's open Is the newest
' nad been rece'lved, including
IWeldon Haynes, Harlingen: Samfeature of the annual Texas P. G. Z.a V..,i- -Schneidercand Juelg, Cor--.i,. ui 4 i

nSn. m,v ii ,P,' , hd Ps chrIs": len Welch? San
an.d .I4, Belo: Todd Houck. JackGeorge Auibach E1 Paso. Morga8n i,amp.

Tk 7', J'on-- Abilene; Charles Akey. Luo-tt,- 's

V a?d bock, and Gene Root and Auibach,open service men who
are not eligible to enter other con- - Amarillo

.

tests. P. G. A. members or Texas
amateursOin the servicj can not
enter both the championships and
the service men's open. Thirty-si-x

holes will be p'.ayed May 12
and 38 May 13.

The tournamentwill cpen May
11 with a best ball
event.

The tournament will open May
11 with a best ball
event.

May 12 flic golfers move Into
the first and second rounds of the

P. G. A. championship.
This 36 holes will be the qualify-
ing rounds for the National P. G.
A. as well as counting on the
Texas championship.

The third and final round of
36 holes will be nlaved Mav 13.
The lowest scoring professional ofl
the medal play will, win
the P. G. A. championship. The
lowest scoring amateur will win
first prize for amateurentries. In
jthc event an amateurshould lead
the field for the 72 holes, he will
be the Texas P. G. A. open cham-
pion.

The annual Texas Cup matches
ar" scheduled May 14 with four-
somes in, the morning and singles
matches in the afternoon.

The P. G. A. for the first time
will have a senior championship
tournament, this being open to
players over 50 years of. age. It
will "be a 36-ho- two-da.- v event
with the first round on May 12
and the final round May 13.

Auibach said a number of en--
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Hornsby Resigns

Mexican Post
MEXICO CITY, April 5 P)

Rogers Hornsby, who piloted the
Vera Cruz club of the Mexico
City baseball league to second
place after a poor start, says he
intends to fly back to Fort Worth,
Texas, today after having resign-
ed the managership of the club.

"There is a great future for
baseball in Mexico, but there is a
lack of organization," said Horns-
by, who managed Fort Worth's
Texas lSague club during) the
1942 season.

"I'm perfectly willing to keep
my own agreementsif the other
fellow keeps his, but in this case
it's hopeless. I found out that I'd
even have to pay my expenses on
road trips, ani that's unheard ofi
ed to pay my expenses but there
Finally the management consent-wer-e

many other matters to iron
out. I finally gave up," asserted
Hornsby, who copped the Ameri-
can national league batting cham-
pionship six years In a row.

Jorge Pasquel, president of the
Vera Cruz club and also df the
Mexican feague, had no Immed-
iate cofiment to make on Horns-by'-s

resignation.

Ortiz Is Crowned

Bantam King
LOS ANGELES, April 5 UP)

Manuel Ortiz, El Centro, Calif-w- on

the unanimous decision of
the judges in a bout for
the world's bantamweight crown
last night with Tony Olivera, of
Oakland.

The champion took a little time
to get into action, but from the
third round onward he delivered
a punishing attack.

Ortiz' left eye and his nose
were bleeding when the fight end-
ed. Olivera inflicted this dam-
age in the fifth and fourth rounds,
respectively, arid finished the
bout in good shape.

Whenever Ortiz began generat
ing what looked like a sustained
attack for the finishing touches,
Olivera suddenly would bound
back into contention with lightni-

ng-like right and left uppercuts
to the head, borne of these threw
Oriz off balance, and he missed
with long hooks and straight
rights
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if i AJ These Latin Americans are Included on roster of
UOOd INeigtlDOrS Ana riatS the Washlncton American league baseball club In
training at College Park, Md. to rlfht: In; Pedro Gome, Oriente. Cuba; Luis Suarex,
Havana: Manager Ossle Bluege; Carrasquel, Caracas, Venexuela; Gilbert Torres, Ro-ber-to

Orter, Camaguey, Cuba; Zardon, Havana. Kneeling Rocello Valdei, Havana; Ollvrio
Ortiz, FernandoFuertes,Havana; Hernandez, Caracas. (AP Wlrephoto),
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By MEIR
NEW YORK, April 5 UD "Put

me down fpr 15 victories," Charles
Embrce told all and sun--

dry at the Cleveland Indians
spring camp L,aiay--

icttc, Ind., yesterday.
That nnn,l IIU rh -

ment from a rookie pitcher who
didn't even play in 1943. But
Embree can make good his boast
if he shows the form he did in
pitching Wilkcs-Barr- Pa , to an
Eastern league pennant in 1941.

That year Embree, a
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i old right hander from Glendora
Calif., turned in an earned run
average of 1.69 in winning 21

games 'and losing only five for
wilkcs-Barr- Called up the next
. . ,., l ti-- - u .., ujvai ujr me itiuiaiis iiu nun nil zz

u- - lust iqur, naming invaiuaoie
experience in the big time. Last
seasonhe stayed on his California
farm hut kpn, in ir3,ine hv
pitching occasionally on the west
coast.

Embree will watch from the
bench today as..Vern Kennedy,
Paul Calvert and Joe Heving toe
the mound against Pittsburgh
but he undoubtedly will be sent
to the filing line within' a few
days.

News about other major league
teams.

St. Louis Cardinals George
Munger, Bud Byerly and Al Fur-isic- h

nominated to divide pitching
duties against Browns on Satur-
day.

St. Louis Browns George n,

veteran first sacker, has
played every inning of five exhi-
bition games and handled more
than SO chances without an error.

Detroit Tigers Team starts
schedule of 10 games in 12 days
by playing "Rochester at Terre
Haute, Ind., today.

Pittsburgh Pirates Looking
ahead two weeks Manager Frankie
Frisch tentatively picked south
paw Elwin (Preacher) Roe as
starting pitcher against Cardinals.

Philadelphia Phillies Outfield-
er Lee Riley and southpaw Char--
ley Ripple Joined squad.

Boston Red Sox Clem 'llaus-man- n

and Mike Ryba nominated
to hurl against New York Gfanls
at Lakewood, N J , today.

Brooklyn Dodgers Outfielder
Luis Olmo hopes to keep up slug
ging. His triple and single beat
Yankees at Trenton, N, J., yester
day

Chicago Cuba Paul Derringer's
ankle, injured several weeksago.
still isn't right. It swelled up af-

ter he worked three Innings
against Detroit S. nday. More
X-r- pictures may lie taken.

NooncasterReturns
To Brownfield Staff

nROWNFIELD, April 3 P
Aubra Nooncaster has returned in
Brownfield high school as football
coach

Nooncaster was given medical
discharge from the army air forces
several weeks ago.

Johnny Bost'was named head
coach in Nooncaster's absentp.
Now Host has been appointed atli- -

letis director and will assist with
the grid squad.

o

Baratko Kayoed By

Hostak In Fifth
HOUSTON, April 5 UP) Camp

Bowie's AI Hostak, former middle
weight world champion, gained a
fifth-roun- d knockout of George
Baratko, from Camp Hulen. here
last night before 3,000 fans. In-

cluding 200 soldiers headed by
Major Frank Creamer of Camp
Hulen. Hostak weighed in at 164.
Baratko, 159.

Down twice In the first round
from Hostak"' two-fiste- d attack.
Baralko rallied to win the second
and third, but he took a seven--
count in the fourth and was count-
ed out the third time he hit the
floor In the fifth.. He stayed In close In the sec
ond to shade the and
once shook Hostak In the third
with his left hook The fast left
that dropped Biratko for the
seyen count In the fourth defi-
nitely turned the tide the rest of
the way to Hostak who rained
blows on the Hulenite's face.

In one preliminary, Grady
Black of Houston shipyards, 147,
scored a TKO in the sixth over
Julius Bort, Camp Bowie. 146.

VILLAVIENCIO WINS

FRESNO, Calif.. April 5 JP)

Vincent Villavienclo, 154. Tla
Juana, Mexico, won a
decision over Sheik Rangel. 150,
Fresno, lar--t night. Both scored
knockdowns.

Red Cross Is doing a great lob
tin England, and you can take the
word of Capt. Clyde E. Thomas,
Jr., native of Big Spring and a
practicing physician here before
his entry Into the service.

Writing to Roy Rccdcr, chapter
chairman,he had this to say: "The
Red Cross has five excellent
American girls, all trained work-
ers, here in our hospital. They
maintain a large library; a big
recreation room with all types of
games, radios, record players,
and a craft shop where the pa-

tients go to make things of metal,
wood, or leather. Severalparties

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 5 OP)

Writing as a small-tow- n fan as
well as a sports editor, Jimmle
Murphy of the Canton, 111., Dally
Ledger offers the opinion that
"small town fans are the forgot-
ten men of the sports world des
pite the fact that they support
sports events in the larger cities
by attending sports events when-
ever possible." ... So far as
baseball Is concerned, Jimmle
blames the farm system for this
situation and adds that, if farms
were eliminated, it would mean
the return of minor league base-
ball to many small cltlt? which
dropped out because tha local
owners couldn't compete with
major-owne-d clubs . . . Mainly be-
cause he touches on the "small-
town fans" angle, Jimmies opin-
ions seem to meet special atten-
tion.

"The Illinois-Missou- ri league
disbanded yoars ago along with
other minor circuits,

organizations, which pro-
vided entertainment'for fan in
the 'hick' towns represented.
Those leathers were financed by
local businessmen. Then came the
farm system and goodbye base-
ball to most smaller cities. It Is
true that In most of these cities
baseball did not pay Its own way
and that financing teams was a
tough proposition. But the busi-
nessmen usually donated to and
helped secure the rrloney neces-
sary to move a franchise, and In
most casesit was only a year or
two until the fans demanded the
return of a league team."
Round the Mulberry Bush

Jimmie touches on various
other angles, notably the unfair-
ness to ball players who are held
down on farm clubs, but in a few
words he has hit both the
strength and weakness of the
farm system , . . The weakness Is
that fans don't like absentee own- -

I ershlp, especially If the owner
clubs grab off a few good players

.dfSr

It took a lot of grit for a man and wife to stow

children into a prairieschoonerwith a few

bare necessities and fight it out with all tho

tho frontier had to offer. Yet, theso

self-relia-nt pioneers proved their ability to wiiU

the finest a family can havo security

in a land of growing opportunities.

Today, solid citizens are staking their claim

A Journey's tnd It tht beginning

oj relaxation. In such moment,

Ducu riser will prove welcome com-

panion. Count oh Budwcher to make

your simple mealt taste
better. Every sip will tell you why.

Budweise

a week are given in the recreation
room and some planned entertain-
ment is going on nearly all the
time. All these above establish-
ments are well attendedday and
night and are very popular with
the ambulatory patients.

"For the bedfast patients they
maintain a library on wheels
which they take around to the
wards. They have both impromptu
and planned parties for the pa-

tients of the wards for which they
wheel in a piano and any other
musical instrument for which
there Is a performer. They have

in the middle of a hot pennant
race . . . The strength lies in pro-
viding efficient management and
absorbing the Inevitable losses.
. ... As one farm advocate put it.
"Baseball is a specialized business
and you can't expect a small town
baker or hardware man to know
how to run a ball club. If those
fellows have a few bad seasons,
they .Just quit and no other club
can start up in that territory until
all obligations arc paid off." . . .

and, as Murphy says, the fans
supportevents In the larger cities
(or did when they had gasoline)
sometimes It the expense of their
home town teams.
One Answer

Leo Bondy of the "anti-farm- "

Giants has one solution that he
thinks will take care of the prob-
lem . . . that is to establishwork-
ing agreementswhereby the ma-

jor league clubs, in return for
options on a certain number of
players, guarantees the minor
league club against Iossqs for the
season, provided that it stays
within a budget. . .

Such agreements arc responsible
for the revival of the Ohio State
league this season . . . And, come
to think of It, there were 19 minor
leagftes operating In 1920, before
the farm problem became serious,
and 4 In 1940, Just before the war
began to cut them .down.
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programs of whlei
they take to the various wards;

"Probably their most values'
service is the personal touch. Th
soldiers appreciate the attention-The-

appreciate the Asaerletl

and his Colored Orchestra"
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Informal Public Danco

MANAGEMENT OF CLARENCE FOX

girls. And they appreciate UM
speed with which the Red Crott
can cut across red tape and ipacf
and get In touch with loved one,
or help untangle family afialrt.
They loan the patients money- -
frrqucntly In being shifted arounl
from various hospitals his pay get! .
behind, maybe several months.

"Frequently we call tha Red
Cross up and ask them to eosM
help a certain patient beoaots
we think they caa do more for
them than we, as doctors, casu
One boy from Big Sprteg was
here as a patient and was so
sick the Red Cross had to wflto
his letters for him tha first few
weeks.
"As you can notice, all tha

above Is Just a brief description
of what the Red Cross is dolnj
in one very small outfit, but I see
it every jlay and can vouch for il

its invaluable.
In most towns In England tbl

Red Cross maintains centers fee1

the soldiers, both officers and ea
listed men. I don't know how w
could gut along in Englandwith
out these, centers. W couldnl
take a leave, or passwithout thea
because we wouldn't have an)
place to eat or sleep most of the
time. They furnish good beds and
good food at astonishingly Ion
prices. They provide club facili-
ties and entertainments of all
sorts. The first place we head
for in a strangetown is the Red
Cross. I have seen quite a fe-- J
of them and eatenand spent the
night in them everyone from the
privates to the full colonels sees
to like them. '

"I guess you get the
idea by now. I am thoroughlf
sold on the Red Cross and thf
work It Is doing in England."

Henderson
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NOW with War Bonds
in future by buying and keeping;

War Bonds. They know Bonds help tOj win

battlp after battle. They know, too, thatBonds

will provide security and opportunity for per-

sonal initiative when war-support- activity

ce

Do you know of anything that offers you as

much for your money asa War, Bond?
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Live Ancf
The supremecourt or the United Stales hai

touched off a bomb shell by holding that negroes

arc eligible to vote In the democratic primaries of

this state, something which has been taboo since

Texas became a part of the union.

What the outcome of this ruling will be Is

something Mhich will have to unfold. Certainly

there will be no disposition among the ranks of

Texas dqmocratic leaders, a rattier turbulent lot on
any account, to accept this as the will of God. They
may comply after a long and ardous fight. On the
other hand they may seek some wy to circumvent
the ruling, or they might even boldly go contrary
to It.

In the latter event, one wonders what the
effect would be. Could all persons elected to
public office in Texas then be challenred as
illegal office holders. Suppose this could be
established. What then about, the delegates
whom we send to the electoral college? Could
not their right to cast ballots for the national
democratic nominee be challenged with equal

effect?

This thing will become a live and burning issue

in Texas, and indeed in other southernstateswhose
people hearken back to carpet-ba-g days which
burned the principle of an exclusive primary into
the minds of a beaten minority. From that there
are undeniably a lot of people In all southernstates
who possesswhat is known as racial prejudicesor
who at least have some very, very definite convic-

tions on the subject. Right or wrong, they hold
these Mews and they are not apt to change them
easily.

There is a large and growing section in this end
v

of the country which "has no conviction one way or
the other. Its members would- - just as leave havu
the negroes in the party as not, but this group is
jet a long way ftom a majority and action of the
court will long delay its arrival intctfthat estate.

m

The third and controlling segment of the
party is not given generally to unshakable
convictions on creed and color but Is devoted to
the principal of state rights. Its members al-

ways have contended that the democratic party
has just as much right to set the qualifications
for Its members as a negro Baptist church, the
Elks club, or Saturday Afternoon Bridge club
have to set qualifications for membership in
their respective organizations.

, The supremecourt poses an important question
in pointing out that democratic nomination is
tantamountto ejection In Texas. Thus, reasons the
court, denial to a primary vote is denial of a voice
in election. Thoughtful democratic leaders will
give due considerationto this in working out the
plan to meet objections of Uie court's ruling.

We regret to see this issue flare up at this
time, particularly because it disturbs and retards
the natural processes by which these matters
eventually evolve into sound and lasting solutions.
If the people in the south resent anything, it is for
their brethren far removed to take paternal inter-

est into their affair to the point it becomes

This will go down in history as the year of tha
headacheepidemic.

Even Vesuvius tried to put on a show for the
Yankes soldiers. ,

Income tax returns an to be simplified

By this time thosa retreating Germans
are calling it Messarabia..

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Grover C Dunham and T J. A.

Robinson elected as commission-rr- s,

deal completed for wool com-

mission house in city.
Ten Years Ago Today

Big Spring Rotary club spon-
soring health survey, George Neel
to be only Big Spring entrant in
District 5 track and field meet.

HIS LUCKY "NUMBER
FRANKFORT. Ind , UP) James

Stevens Shepherd was born yes-

terday at 4 44 o'clock on the
fourth day of the fourth month of
1944
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WASHINGTON

The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

When the Japaneseinvaded the Manipur reg-

ion o'f India from recently this column said
the operation didn't constitute a major threat to
the Allies, but that it would be a mistake to treat
it lightly. .

Any leak in a dike is dangerous, no matter
how small.

That still remains true, but public Interest is
growing in this determinedenemy effort to bring
off a coup. There's general complaint, however,
that the mysteries of Burmese geography, arid the
multiplicity of battles, are confusing. Thereforeby
requestwe offer a review of the position in as unen-

cumbered terms as possible.
Let's start by making our easy map. Just

draw an Isosceles triangle with a narrow apex and
stand it on its base. That's Burma. Its bese is
washed by the Bay of Bengal. West of the upright
is India. On the east is China (with French-Ind-o

China and Slam ) ,

Now then, there are three main theatres. One
Is In the northern tip. The second Is about half
way down the western side where the Mikado's
men have crossed Into India. The third is along
the coast at the base.

The quarrel In the upper theatres is mainly
concerned with communications China's life-lin- e.

It's one of the vital phases of the war with Japan.
When the JapaneseoverranBurma and cut the

Burma road, they severed this back-doo-r land con-

nection with China. That forced the Allies to re-

sort to .American air transport between India and
China, and try to develop an alternate land route.
For the latter they fell back on the railway, high-

way and river communications running north
through India near the western Burma border.

The railway ends at the town of Ledo, up near
the tip of the triangle. From-Led- o American en-

gineers drove a Burma, hoping in due
course to run it' clear across the tip to China so as
to connect with the severed end of the Burma road
which leads to Chungking.

The fighting in the extreme northern theatre
revolves about theAllied effort to oust the enemy
so the Ledo toad can be extended. That's where
our Lt Gen. JosephStllwell Frank
Merrill are battling. The main objective Is tne
great base of head of the , but

In
way that runs south clear to Rangoon on the coast.
The Allies have this base surrounded.

In the second theatre,p the Japanese
have crossed into India, they are aiming at the rail-

way, about 75 miles from the border, and have
covered about half distancethrough ,the jun-

gles. If they should cut the line they would raise
havoc with communications to China, since
land and air transport are coordinated.

suffered casualties In

weeks. command ex-- ts
in Allied to in

no reason u 0 01 uu ......., -- -
develop. iarg at Delaware.

minimum
armed in American

air to handle any nut or

course we can't afford to have the lifeltpe
interfered with at this

Japanesehave another Important objective
in this drive. That's They claim the in-

vasion is being made by the Indian army free-

dom. They want to start a revolt in India against
English.
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Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce the following
subject to the the demo-

cratic primary. July 22, 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING PARRISH

For Congress:
MAHON

L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS -

Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT "

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER

For
GEORGE THOMAS ,

County
LEE PORTER

'District
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurers
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No.

WALTER W.

J E. (ED) BROWN
McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. i

H (THAD) HALE
W. W. BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No.
(PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Nn. 4:
GLENN

SIMPSCN
EARL

Justice of Peace, No. 1:

WALTER GRICE
S. NABORS

Constable, No. 1:
(JIM)
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HELP WANTED

WAR PLANTS

Morgenthau,

IN PANHANDLE

AREA '

Mechanical Engineers Instrument ,
Repairmen, Construction Drafts-
man, Engine - Lathe Operator,
Stillman.

TransportationFurnished

Housing Available

Apply at

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

103'4 East Second Street

Big Spring ,
April 7 through April 8

Workers Emplojcd at Their High-

est Skill in Essential Activities or
Agriculture Will Not Be

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are tolng. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33--

Oft
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

ys &Sf?

$A
lliiw
Vj&bSsSSSSlftj iHsH

CARS WASHED
We liave our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

804 East 3rd
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,April 5, 1D44 Pago Seven .?

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results,At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used items aro now
subject to price control.

Automotive
"HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOH USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedanette
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1042 StudebakerCoach
1042 Quick Scdanctte
1041 Chrysler Hoyal Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupi
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Telephone J9
FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac

sedan. 203"-Eas-t Third, jh. 077.

1937 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub--
ber. Write Box IM, Herald.

1939 CHEVROLET truck, long
t wheel base, good tires,

body. J. It. Garrett-- 302 Willa
(North of Bombardier School).

1939 OLDSMOB1LE coach for
sale. See at 106 frW. 18thSt.

''
FOR SALE 1940 Ford

Sedan. Call Sgt. Ray Norct, U.S.
Army Recruiting Office, phone
280.

NICE, clean Plymouth Coupe; ra-
dio, heater, good tires. Call
Stewart at 39 or apply 107 E.
8th St. after 6 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE, factory built trailer house,

1942 model. 2101 JohnsonSt.
FOR SALE Good two-whe-

stock trailer. Call Hershcl
Eason. 697.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Three keys In leather
folder, one key No. 8019. Finder
please leave at parcel post win-
dow at Postofficc.

Personals
CONSULT Zstella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er tht war. Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M Davis 4 Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bide AbHenc. Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting,
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56. .

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J

FOR MATHtESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

.Woman's Column
AVON Cosmetics home deliver-

ies, face powder our special
this week and next Mrs T B.
Clifton, phone 1132, 1509 Scur-
ry,

Employment
Help Wantea Male

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A McCasland, Agent, Texas
it Pacific Rwy.

"
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Employment
Help Wantea Femalo

WANTED. Woman to do family
laundry and one day's house
cleaning every week. Phone 749.

WANTED Woman foe goixral
housework and care of two chil-
dren. Must be experienced and
furnish references,room, board
and salary. Phone 2023--

ForSale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furnlturet 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Used divan, with
springs; $25 The Book Stall,
Settles Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE Good gas cook stove.
Can be seen after 6 p. m. at 1102
Lancaster.

FOR SALE Used wool rug, In
good condition. Call Mrs: Buch-ana-n.

697.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO for sale. Apply at 1101
West Third St. Royal Courts,
cabin 1.

Livestock
GOOD work horse for sale H. G.

Russell, 1101 West Third.

FOR SALE One old bay
mare broken to work, also plen-
ty of riding horses for sale.
Phone 9543 or 1021. See L. I.
Stewart.

FOR SALE Two good milk cows;
can be seen at Mule Barn after
6 p m Phone 9543 or 1021. L.
I. Stewart.

Pets
EASTER rabbits for sale; all sizes

and prices. H. E. Webb, 20C
Young St.

FOR SALE Live Easter bunnies
and does, kindling. 1801 Set-
tles SL

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make can
and trucks Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls in stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds: 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
MontgSmery-War- d.

BABY SANDALS" THUNDER-BIRD- ,
108 E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, good
fat frver rabbits and fiood bred
does. 610 Abram St. Phone1707,

"Salt & Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd.

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand s,cratcher, three-ro- slide.

.knives, five and four foot, three-sectio- n

hanow Phone 793--

FOR SAtE 20 gal water heater,
$12 50, and icebox, storage
capacity 300 lbs , $15. Darby's
Bakery.

,
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For Salo
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 3,500 good cedar
fence stays. Sec L. I. Stewart,
2134 West Third St., or phone
1021.

FOR SALE Good sheet Iron ga-
rage, to be moved. Phone 1624

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second SL

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or .call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your ciean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third

CHICKENS, cream, hides at
Churchwcll Produce Co.. 602
N. E. 2nd St. We pay the high-
est In town. We furnish ex-
perienced man to cull your

schickens at 2c each.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.

Apartment

FOR RENT Furnished-- apart-
ment at 509 E., 18th St. Apply
at 1710 Austin, after 5 p. m.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

"NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin
ing . eatn. uiose in uentiemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.

ROOM for rent. Call 057-- after
6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent. 604 E. Third.
Phone 1889.

WELL furnished southeast bed
room, adjoining bath. 1704
Main St. Phone 1069--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife want small
furnished bouse or apartment.
Will pay $10 for information
leading to rental Phone 1344
Settles Hotel, room 404

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or room. No
children or pets Phone 1344,
Settles Hotel, room JJ02.

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
$10 reward for information
leading to rental. Phone 1883-- J.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished house

in Big Spring or within five
miles. Rev. L. O. McGallian,
phone 56

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE-ROO- house and lot; Imme-
diate possession. Will consider
good car in trade 507 Donley
St Phone 1560-- before 4 p. m.

FOR SALE to
be moved off lot. Apply Mead's
Bakery.

USING THE TREMENDOUS EklWDrw
STORED MTWIN HIS QOZTY. THE MAM
0 TOMORROW RESTORES THE
DAMAOEO TRACK TO ITS FORMER
STATe...
all's whld that'sALL VERY )r THAT BNDSUWELD, BUT-tV-

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum (50e)
Two Days SHe per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dan 414c perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6c perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Leral Notices , 6c per line
Reader 3c per word
Card of Thanks lo per word
Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of wne day
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ash fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house andi
lot. some furniture If desired
Immediate possession; cash or
terms. W. R. Puckctt, J. I. Case
Implement dealer, 201 N Aus-'ti-

Phone 118, any day except
Sunday.

FURNISHED Duplex, four room
-- to each side, renting for $80 per

month. Price, $4,000; some
terms. 1300 Scurry St. Phone
554.

TWO large houses on Main St ,

close In, also 640 acre farm and
stock farm, two miles from new
oil well, and al) minerals go
with land. Phone 440. C. E
Read.

MODER7J six-roo- house on E.
Third St ; close In, real bargain
for quick sale. With or without
furniture. J. A Adams, Real
Estate, 1007 W. Fifth St

FOUR-ROO- house and" lot,
cheap. Located 1209 E. Third St
If interested see L I Jeter,
Shelton Court, 1102 E. Third.

Lots & Acreages0
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts, Edwards Heights,
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple Interest. List your for,
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

.Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetscl, Route 2, Big
Spring.

Business Property
FOR SALE 18 unit tourist court,

modern, located on West Third.
Priced riRht to sell. See J-- A
Adams. Real Estate, 1007 West
Fifth St

Son Of Sgt. York

Enters Infantry
MINERAL WELLS, April 5 VP)

Private Woodrow Wilson York, 18,

has begun training at this infan-

try replacementcenter with the
admonition from his father to "go
in; make a good soldier and if you
go across get as ' many as you
can.

Woodrow Wilson York Is the
son of famed SergeantAlvin C.
York, hero of World War I.

Young York, who lives with his
parents on the farm near James-
town, Tenn., arrlvecj at Camp Wol-te- rs

several days ago. He Is mar-
ried.

He was inducted-- March 20 at
Camp Shelby, Miss.
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GOLF PRO ASSIGNED

TYLER. April 5 UP) Ralph
Morgan, professional at the Wil-

low Brook country, club here for
the past eight .cars, has been giv-
en a leave of absence as a result
of his induction in the armed
forces. Assigned to the Navy,
Moigm expects a call to active
duty within 90 days.
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Mexican
Admits Killing Chief

MEXICO CITY, ApriT5
Florenclo Zamarrlpa,
reporter, night at his
trial on a homicide charge that

Herrcrias, publish-
er of the newspaper Novdadcs,

e.

Herrcrias shot Monday
municipal
gone to discuss formal agree-

ments employes after a strike
his newspaper been

ended.
Zamarrlpa, strikers,

not been reemployed
the publication
Monday morning.

Because other business requires my time, I offer for sale
.the modern night club; modern chicken raising plant; stables,
living quarters, togetherwith the best equipped night club,
with the best establishedbusiness the best In this
territory. Phone or

PETE Owner. Phone9534
Big Spring,
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HARD OF
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write

details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Blr Spring--, Tex.

FOR SALE

'

I'M GLAD THAT ROPE IS
NICE AN' STRONG 'CAUSE

TO THAT MULE LOOKS IF
MULC HE'S TERRIBLE MAD.

Honolulu Oil Corp.
Reports Incrcaso

SAN FRAN.CISCO, April 3 P)

Honolulu Oil Corp oil exploration
and producing company operating
In five Texas,and New Mexico oil
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fields well as in rep-

orts 1943
one-thir- d over 1042.

The company net
profit rose to In 1043
from in 1942, and net
per share to $3.03 from $1.70.
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Helen Katit7 of (he W C, ordered
to report at Oglethorpe, Ga .

for additional training, learned
that a Mamie otliccr was leaving
aboard Ins plane In that general
dnection she asked if slu might
ride wilii linn

"Suie Imp in " he said
.The Mdiim otlner is Lt Gen

Alexander Vandergrift.
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Private Breger Abroad By Dave Breger

HeyI Shut that breech! There's a cold draft!"

High RAF Command Has
Near Scrape With Death
By WES GALLAGHER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

LONDON. March 31 (Delayed!
'Pi It would have been an acci-

dent, but an American negro pilot
came within a hair of wiping out
the entire high command of the
RAF some time ago in Italy.

It happened this wa.
Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles

Portal, Air Chief Marshal Sir Ar-

thur Tpdder, Acting Air Chief
Marshal Arthur Cr.ningham and
Air Vice Marshal Hioadhurst.
with their staffs, were standing at
the end of a rough make-shi- ft air-stu- p

watching Warhawkt of the
99th negio fighter-bombe-r squad-io-n

take off loaded with two 500-pou-

bombs each.
Just as one plane lifted off the

ground near the conglomeration of
air brains the motor of the ship
failed It crashed 20 auls awaj
and skidded into a ditch, sci aping
the bombs on the rough ground
while privates and air marshals
hugged the earth Out 'stepped
one verv Tightened pilot who said,
when he could get his breath back,
' If those hlngs had gone off I

would have gone to heaven with
a lot of high poweied company."

Lt Gen Carl A Spaatz, com-

mander of the U S stiategic air
fore and Lt Gen Ira C Eaker,
Allied air commander in the
Mediterranean, and their staffs
v.ork together on all matters ex

Complete stock of hand-rubb- ed,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;'
lengths up toJ2 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5(i

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. ;.l.

cept poker. Each stff considers
it a matter of personal honor to
see that the visiting general and
his cohorts get a first-clas- s tiim-min-

Occasionally a hapless cor-

respondent gets caught in the
jatfs of this six star pinchermove--I

ment and badly mutilated. I
know about this for sure.

Eaker is one of the cagies,t play-

ers in the Armv and he is seldom
caught. But on one trip leccntly
he went down $350 and all was joy
in the Spaatz tamp. Then weath-

er delavcd the plane and taker
sat down fur another two hours
He went down anuthci $17i and
the giins on the Spaatz side

wider. In the last hour
'of plawng however. Laker not
only made up ail of his own losses
but lelnevcd a $500 check his.
subordinate olfiicr. Col J'Jock"
Vhltncj, millionaire ho'seman,

j had been foiA'd to disgofge the
night befoie.

Nusom Will Assist
Wifh Deferments

DALLAS. April 5 UP Lon I,
Nusom, district manager of the
division of motor tsansportof the
Offlie of Defense Transportation,
Austin, has been appointed to as-

sist the Texas state director of
selective scivice in handling ap-
plications of employers forWefer-ment-s

of essential transportation
workers, OUT said here todav.

The announcement. thinush
the regional office, said the ap-- 1

pointment was made bv Bug
Gen C"D. Young acting director
ot ODT.

IBHgBI
Equip yourself for hap-

pier living with the

right eyewear.

Sfl-- PHOFrssiON' L
Ain H E not glasses at
a pine

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 382!
Jround Floor Douglass Hotel

Sub-surfa- tillage Is being
tried out on 140 acres of land by
Jim Baker, one of the first co--
cperators with Martin- - Howard
Soil Conservation district In Mid
land countv. soil conservation
service technicians observed this
week

Baker used a flat sweep In put
ting up half of the 140 acres and
a lister with wings removed was
used In the other half, plowing
from 10 to 12 Inches deep. Baker
has beenstudying this practice for
several years and now he is put-
ting it into effect. He deep-liste- d

the remainder of his cultivated
land which will give him a chance
to compare the two types of land
preparation

Sub-surfa- tillage leaves all
the stubble on top whera it will
aid in holding the soil and water
and Baker is thinking about using
two rolling colters to cut through
the stalks.

A complete soil and water con
servation plan was developed this
week with Jim Hodnett and Guy
Guffev of Vincent" Herd Midkiff
and W. W. Parker of Midland
"They were assisted in developing
these plans by soil conservation
technicians assigned to the dis-

trict." said Dudley Mann who Is
In charge of the Big Spring Soil
Conservation Servicebffice in Big
Spring.

Some of the conservation prac
tices are stubble mulch manage
ment, conservative stocking and
rotatedgrazing, resecdingof grass,
contour cultivation and terracing.
Midkiff plans to try about fiVe
acres of alfalfa and sweet clover
probably in rows wften he gets a
favorable season.

Services Set For
Austin SchoolGirl

AUSTIN. April 5 (.T) Funeral
rites will be held tomorrow for
Ruthabel Lander,
Austin high school student who
died suddenly" yesterday.

Justice of the Peace Mace Thur-ma- n

returned an inquest verdict
of. death by heart attack after de-
termining the girl died while hav-
ing two teeth extractedunder the
influence of nitrous Oxide gas.

...or how to refreshafamily reunion
Back from foreign service with souvenirs of strange lands. Back, too, to all

the comforts of home! And ice-col- d Coca-Col- a from the family refrigerator

is one of them. Havea"Coke" saysSogladto seeyou in anyclime, in anylanguage

It's the soldier'sgreeting overseasand at home. From Atlanta to the Seven

Seas, Coca-Col- a stands for the pause that refreshes, ha become the happy

high-sig- n of hospitality.

lOrilED UNDCI AUTHOIIIT OP THE COCA-CO- COAPANT IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bit Spring, Texas

one ON THE HOUSE?
PO'RTLAND Ore. (P) A mer-

chant seaman applied to the Of-

fice of Price Administration (OPAl
for a shoe stamp. Asked if he
didn't already have one, the sail-

or replied: -

"I have two. I paid a dollar
apiece for them."
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:.. OIL-PLATIN- G YOUR ENGINE

is like outdoing the future- today

The first changes new cars might be

"miracles" moderate. Regardless,

engines be free from corrosive

always "planted" by every

engine'8 explosions just your pres-

ent car. The more standsunused,the

greaterthe risk from trapped acid.

This risk arrived with ra-

tioning. Yet even when steadier heat

driving ousted acidspartly,

theprudent motorist still advantage

all the extra acid-resistan- madepos-

sible by having his engine oil-plate- d.

School To
Enter Cotton Essay

AUSTIN, April Texas

in at
of

to to

in

in to

"The That
Making War

State

school children from ninth writer best
twelfth grades will word essay state, that

compete essay contest winner also contest

This big safely orL-tlat- ed

engine can be "staridard

your own car today,

thomere Spring oil change.

Out with unfit Thenchange

Conoco N'i oil have your

engine automatically oil-plate- The

highly advanced Conoco

oil seems 'like ."magnetism"

causinginnerenginesurfaces attract
and hold of oil-platin- g

corrosion-resistin-g between acids

trapped and every surface

Contribution Cotton

Effort

School Superintendent

CONOCO

V

"Coke" Coca-Col-a

to friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke"

with leaders in 16 other cotton
growing states.

Numerous other from
$75 each to the two second-be-st

Woods announced that $ldu will l;s!?NS 30 Ave- -

through and
state will

uouar pines, win uu inaue.
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oil-plate- d. Wouldn't that make you

oil-plat- e your Victory car? It can hejp

you to bridge the gap until then, too.

Simply changeto Conoco N"" for Spring

atYour Mileage Merchant's Conoco sta-

tion. Continental Oil Company

Nth
MOTOR OIL

1l


